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LISBON PARALYZED 
BY STRIDING OF 

. LONGSHOREMEN
(Br Tk» A**«UU4 Pf***-)

LISBON, Nov. 20.—Traffic nt this 
port ha* been almost aparlyzed by a 
[trike of the longshoremen and Steve
n s  and by workers on the state 
railways. Meantime the city has been 
given an evil appearance by a strike 
of the garbage wagon-drivers and 
street cleaners.

Several foreign vessels were com
pelled to leave the harbor without dis
charging their cargoes of provisions, 
greatly needed In this poorly rationed 
country, because of the harbor strike. 
Lsboi* troubles spread also to. the 
crews of merchant ships and some of
ficers joined with the men in quitting 
work on board the steamers.

Pieces o f machinery were removed 
from boats used for transporting pas
sengers and provisions across the Ta
gus river and the boilers of some pf 
the smaller craft were filled with salt 
water so that when thd government 
rent naval forces to'opcratc them the 
boilers would not make steam.

As a result of the state railway 
strike Lisbon was threatened with a 
dearth of provisions. The streets 
were cluttered with Ul-smelling dirt

The Herald is ir$ receipt) of the fol
lowing telegram, which Indicates that 
“ Peggy" is going after cither the 
first prize on lettuce or cabbage:

'The midnight train from Tampa to 
Sanford pulled in about 5 this morn
ing. jl loaded eight heads o f Butter 
Crust lettuce in n garden box, as 
sleepy as I was, for the1 Jacksonville 
fair. .Engineer F. Guinn, from San
ford, mfule up the lost time— one 
hour and seventeen minutes. He has 
been going with such n speed, good 
gracious, my lettuce turned to cab
bage when I landed here.

"PEGGY DORNER."

HOLY CROSS CHURCH SERVICES 
 ̂For the Sunday next before Advent, 

Church services will be:
7:30 a. m., Low Celebration.
0:46 a. m., Church School.
11:00 a. m., Morning service.
7:30 p. m., Vespers with Rev. L. G. 

Wood, preacher.

have the Rev. Louis G. Wood n* the 
preacher at the Church of the Holy 
Cross, this Sunday night at 7:30 p. 
m. Mr. Wood has the whole insight 
of the church and he goes throughout 
the church from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific and from Canada to the Gulf 
of Mexico. Recognizing the position 
now of Holy Cross Parish, wgj are

UNION THANKSGIVING SERVICE 1 given him for Sunday night, he be- 
The Union Thanksgiving service ing at Saint Luko a Cathedral in the

PRESIDENT WILSON'S .
HEALTH IMPROVED

will be held this year In the Metho
dist church at 10 a. m. .

Rev. Paul C. Burhans will preside. 
Mr. Burhans is the new pastor of the 
Congregational church.

cur n< a »wum  r»»«»i
NASHVILLE, Nov. 20.—The safe 

in the postoffice at Dresdea was 
blown today by robbers who secured 
a large amount) in stamps.

ENGLAND “ ELBOW 
TO ELBOW”

WITH FRANCE

morning.
The Bishop and tho Diocese and 

the Church-at-large having this confi
dence in this Parish here in Sanford, 

i in giving us Father Wood when the

(Br m  Auocuus rnu.)

Dr. George Hyman will preach the 
sermon.

Dr. Walker will lead the Thanks
giving prayer.

Mr. Brownlee will read the scrip
ture.

The director of the choir at theWASHINGTON; Nov. 20.— Presi- 1 ________
•dent Wilson’s henlth has so improved, Methodist cmirch will have *chargc of
White House officials said today, it the music, 
was possible that he might address j •
congress in person when it convenes , PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

largest cities are claiming him, it is 
for Sanford churchmen and friends, 
to a man, to show themselves.

It is not too much to say that there 
is no more thoroughly able and gift
ed preacher than Father Wood and 
those Sanford people who do not 
come to Sunday night service will be 
always losers.

(Br n>« am*«uw4 rrw)
PARIS, Nov. 20.—Premier Lk*yd- 

Gcorgc In an interview today wrttli 
the correspondent of the Petit P »»i»— 

PARIS, Nov. 20.—The premiers of icn, declared the differences bet WLairr 
Great Britain are expected to hold a Great Britain and France do 
conferenc.| today to consider the ' amount to a quarrel and the rfcw » 
Near East aituation, created by the held did not prejudice the alliance 
defeat of Venlzeloa in Greece. (created during the world war. . E *^  j

gardlng the proposed preparation* te*'
PEKIN, Nov. 20.—It la reported declared that England would 

the Bolshevlkl have resumed attacks "elbow to elbow" with France, but Is 
against the anti-bolsheviki in Eastern Insisted that the amount Germany fi 
Siberia, capturing Borgia. 'called upon to pay should be fixed .%

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—The IMPROVEMENT IN RAILS
first Thanksgiving turkey arrived at
the m it e  nouse today, weighing 38 
pounds, from the Chamber of Com- 
mcrec at Cufcro, Texas.

in December. ’ The largest congregation’ was pres
ent Inst Sunday which has ever been 
present nt a regular service in the

(Br Tk* AmacUUA Pr*M)
CHICAGO, Nov. 19.—A great* 

provement in rails now in use in

THE FIDELIB CLASS.
Of the Baptist Temple meets every 

Sunday morning at 9:30. All un
married young ladies are cordially in-

ATHENS, Nov. 2 0 .-I t  Is reported UnJtcd gutM  « portcd by 
thnt the chief army command will be Amerlcan Rallway Engineering4
given to Prince Andreas, brother of cjatjon Some ycara *go the number
former King Constantine. 'o f  rails that failed to give normal 

vice or broke under moving train
SHOULD HAVE GOT ,,...... ................... ..................  ................... _

LONGER SENTENCE cburch. The Urge auditorium was vited to attend these meetings. We
full, which condition was not expected

NORWOTOWn T C iNo l l o . - A , - '
gust Pascal, “the Crank," sentenced „  . mcotlne. Sun-

h„ p ,  nnd filth . . . n ,  to the »trlh« of
--------- ' ’ .nitty ot kidnnppln. Blakely Cough- J j*  40 P"  * '

lin, the 13-months-old son of George , the SeniorL. t .
H. Coughlin. Sentence was suspend- 1

the cleaners.
As usual when strikes occur here, 

reports were spread that they were Two were welcomed into the
due to a bolshevist plat cmcnating ^  on tbe second degree murder C5Û  
from Moscow. Officials of the gov- chorKC
emment issued n note stating that 
they were informed of the details of 
a proposed general revolutionary 
strike but were prepared to take steps 
to suppress any disorders which might 
result.

NO FRIENDSHIP 
, FOR GERMANY

FORMER GERMAN
EMPRESS VERY ILL

The church is enthusiastic in ev
ery department.

Sunday services:
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Intermediate C. E., 2:3(> p. m. 
Senior C. E., 6:45 p. m.
Trenching, 7:30 p. m.
Monday night a banquet for I'res-

hmve a lnrgc class with Miss Marion 
Gove, president, and Mrs. F. R. Sav
age, teacher. We are planning to do 
things and would like to have you 
help do them. You can do so by com
ing Sunday morning nnd if you arc 
not already n member enroll and be
come one of us. We arc there and 
want you to be there promptly at 
0:30. '

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 20.—Prop- came alarmingly forge, tho worst • 
erty damage estimated at two million duJ(jn reached about 1905.
dollars was caused by a water front J<?d tQ investigation by the Amei 
fire* today. The blaze is believed to Ra„ way Awocution and later by U *  
have been started from n switch en- rai|way engineering association. - 
gine sparks. I .<A drop |n the rail failures f iw a

77 „  * . . almost 400 per 100 track miles ft**WASHINGTON. Nov. .O.-Leadcrs ^  ,n 100g
of the Socialist labor party, today, re- y01 ,ne \ "  |n the 1914 rails is a decrease
ported he campaign receipts, t $18,- g(j wrJtM „
099 and expenditures at $16,146- engineer o f tests of-the

METHODIST CHURCH..

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.— Racial association's rail committee 
populations announced by the census port̂  just issued here

(Br Tk* AuotUUi Tr»iO

(Br Tk* Ai*»«i»ud rv«) . . -
LONDON, Nov. 20.—By reason of byterian men given by the brothcr-

the tempest stirred up as the result hood.
nnm rn Holland Nov ->0 —The of overtures hy Oxford professors to

J S S U T t  S l L .  G .r........... «d Auetrlan educator, to
empress who has been in failing Join them In burying the hatchet and

Visitors in town invited.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Churqh, 11:00 a. m.
Subject: "A Great Character.”  
Epworth I-eague, 6:30 p. m. 
Church, 7:30 p. m. Subject, "What 

Docst Thou Here!"

The lev. Paul C. Burhans, the new
* .  . A _& ?___1 A V... — -i L

"IS THE DEVIL A CITI
ZEN ON SANFORD"

bureau today show increases in the feel elated over this 
negro populations since 1910 in Mem- ance and congratulate tho 
phid and Knoxville and a decrease in railroads that brought
Nashville.

At the Bnptist Temple Sunday ev-
henlth since the suicide of her son ^  wilTbc ‘ here Sunday, ̂ he 21st, for ming I)r. George Hyman will s,Mmk
the former crown prince, is declared “ ...........  * . . .  mornlntf nnJ eve
to be worse, and grave fears are held ^dcnocincc(, the

both morning and evening services. A ®n thi. subject You are Invited W d|nR to lhc genera, dtatres. in me the reviaion o f
full nttendnnct of members nnd hear this •rrmon‘ famine-stricken district where from N-ttofU coven*„t
friends is‘ desired. gins promptly at 7:30 (• m -j;,,000,000 to 30,000,000 i>eople arc . „  th# aiBcmb|y of

30,000,000 CHINESE 
ARE FACING FAMINE

suit.
' "A close study of the 

ports indicates that a furtlirr 
crease of over 
failures of tho 1914

GETTING BUSY ON
LEAGUE OF N

tBr Ttl A nor lata 4 Prt«« )
PEKING, Nov. 20,—Cholera is ad

ding to the genernl distress In the

I B r  TV* Am m IaUS F rill)
GENEVA, Nov. 20.—The

for her recovery.

Exposing Graft In
letter

urging resumption of friendly rela- 
I tiuns between Germnn, Austrian and 
| British educators ns "ill-advised nnd 
inopportune," and called the Oxford , 

i p  ■ i\ ,  men to nccount for failing to distin- j High quarters gui8h between nnimoslties created in

Morning service, 11 o’clock. 
Evening services nt 7:30.

England’ by the sinking of hospital

YOUNG PEOPLE
Every ^Sunday evening nt 6;30 the 

Flake B. Y. P. U. meats on the third

At 11 n. m. the subject of discourse 
will be "The Miff Tree.”  This will 
be an illustrated sermon, nnd the 
members of the church will be urged 
to attend.

by
when the Dutch foreign minister t o -facing death by starvation.

The AMOctnt«l IT ... ,,„y ,„ tnHlu„ d „  ronolutlon cllln *
,nt. who n-c.nlly l r .v .W  Ihroush o( ,ho .rtldo i a l -
the heart o f the territory most scr- ^  ^  the n>Kl5trntion of treatisau
iously denuded of food, found condi-

The Sunday School, which is main- jtions even more desperate than had

the wretches who

(Br TVi A»»ocl»nd Freii.)
NEW YORK, Nov. 20 —R W. Boll 

ing, n brother-in-law of President "f „
Wilson, wns today named in Conner- * ,,Sc rnm< s . 
lion with a $40,000 bribe, alleged to

'ships and bombing of open cities, on floor of the Baptist Temple. If you tninin(r its large attendance and real been indicated by information prev- 
. the one hand, nnd the black passions are a visitor in the city or a strong- MU()y will meet at 9; 30 in the morn- J iously received here.

The

perpetuated er or if you are not connected with lnt,
any other union we would be glad to Qnc 0f i),t, features of Sunday’s ,were 

text of the Oxford letter fol- hnve you visit tho B. Y. P. U. A iervicrfl w||| be the solo to i>c sdng
hearty welcome is extended to all nnd ^  ^ ra> j<nurn Betts. Those who

In the town of llwai-an where there 
100 families, 30 persons hnd

died of cholera and similar reports
...............  T ’ * * I J InWQ * nOUKVjr RUWiaiv ----- ---- ---------- ------

have been paid by the Staten Island ^  ^  ProfcMOrn of thc Artl, i„d  w* try to make every one. feel at
Shipbuilding Company ioi procure• un- ^ J ~ , ; d “  n im te n  of the Uni- home/ We would bo pleased to have 

the Umtcu ouucs ___  __ i.usual fnvoro from thc United btaics flnd ]earned aoclctle!l ln G„ _  you enroll ns a member and become a
Shipping Board, wns made in testi- Austria- worker with us. If you come once
m on y  b e f o r e  t h e  Congressional inves- „ s^nce t̂hcrc will be many of you you’ll come again. Remember the
lir-uns commute., Tmk,r S.nd« >htrr our hrfrt, . lt , „ r„ w
former vice-president of . Com ^   ̂ f<jr the hrt>nch thnt the
merclal National Bank, of ln our friendly In-

time and plnce, 6:30 nt thc Temple.

ton, said the money was P> he split 
between himself. Bolling, I *ter Sis- 
ler, former shipping ixnnl secretary 
and John Crnner, of Richmond.

ANTI-PBOIIIB GETTING BUSY.

(Br Tha Asm<UU4 Frtu)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.— All

wnr has occasione 
tercourse, nnd since you cannot doubt 
(be sincerity of the finding which en
gendered- and cherished thn. old 
friendliness you must, we believe, be 
■haring our hope fo? its speedy re
establish me.nt.

"We, therefore, thc undersigned 
doctors, heads of houses, professors

FOR CHURCHMEN 
It is certainly a great privilege to

have heard Mrs. Betts will enjoy at
tending the Sunday morning service 
nt which time she will sing.

The auditorium is nearing comple
tion nnd notice’will soon be given of 
the first service.

Watch tho Herald for In 
the Temple services.

Declare All War
Debts Cancelled

arc common from various other dis
tricts. .

Tho picture presented to the eye of 
the correspondent was n dismal one; ,
.he .oil barren . .  in mM-wInter. fair., >»• 
prieetr » .r m r , mih-rotlon ot Iho.e brimtll., ,rom
having more money or enterprise, the government t n e

. (Br Tin AwoeUUA Tnm.)
LISBON, Nov. 20.—Mcllo Barrette*, 

Portuguese minister of Foreign

n n v in g  m o r e  m o n e y  <>• ..............—  . . .  .  , _ ; i i
• > people living on «» diet of weeds, public can count on tbs good.

'  '.holt, IhUtlea mill le »v c : ehlldren, (In n  Briteln. He «.!.! Unit 
erneelally HUIe «M>. ottered tor Lloyd Ueorjr. mtormrd

Germany Refuses To 
Surrender Colonies

. . . -w ...™  - — ,, ----  ------------  , ,   , (Br Th» A»ux-Ut»4 Ff«»«)
breweries manufacturing beer con -1 nn(| other officers and teachers, in c cncVn, Nov. 20.—The Germnn
a • « _ at_______  k a l f  n f  nnr» O w fn r d  now DOT- .

$25,000 Recovered 
From Chicken Coop

indicated today.

tnining more than one-half of one (y,e University of Oxford, now per- j,0Vl,rnmcn( no longer considers itself cn ( 00p
per cent alcohol will at once be seix-iaonn„ y approach you with the desire bound by the cjaUB0 0f the Versailles ............... . . .
ed, the international revenue bureau lo diBpci the embitterment of nnimos- ttealy by which Germany aurrenders br0UKht thc investigation of last Sai-

ities that under the impulse of loynl her coion(cfl to the allies, according to . un]ny*B Burlington Railway mall rob-
pntriotisro may have passed between nn offk.jai notc o f protest which has |)Cry( in virhich estimates of losses run
us. been presented to the league of nn- „ „  bl|fb nB $u,500,000, to a point

tions. i >
i one, our enthusiasms the same, our The noto Aco\areB that the allies wa„ yirtunlly complete,
rivalry and ambition generous, wo bnv<j not fulfilled their undertakings A count of thc recovered

OUR FIRST NATIONAL

s-pecially iiuic - .......  —  . . . .  ■ . . . .  .. _
, ; v  nl lhc avrr.li, Iirlc, -I  Ibr Miiall had In.l.lr.l " t lh» ST 
ChlncM mute; rholrr. from uniter- Jul>- lliat »H .
feeding, suicides of individuals in e x -  to Portugal. '
treme despair, old women and ch il-1 A L is ^ n n o w s p a p e r m a n w h o fe -  
dren gleaning patches of weeds, men terv.ewed the foreign m '
with no work to do and clusters of .him whether i was true that Am nfak .
rr ,"7 .  Ilvln, ln .hr A M  -  —  i " ^

P ?nfonr T u 5 i  obtained by the corres- (condition that England in turn^JUKJ. 
pondent) indicated that thft present \ oft the debt* due her from a 
suffering is only a forecast of that tions and contracted
to come in the course of eight or 10 minister declined to iUscuhi lari -
weeks when thc real crisis will arrive, jeet pointing out that he bad nothing .  
Conditions in thc belt he traversed to do with financial affairs.*

, . . in a journey by cart between two I . . . .
where postal officials said tho case i;il, ,j <§ ncaP Xechpw are ball«v- nre 390,000 people in tho ndrama*-
-------------------------- 1 C(1‘ to bt. typical of those generally ’ tratlve dlstricl in question.

In Nlng.Chlng two bankers 
ere engaged In raising relief ftraSsr

COUNCIL BLUFFS, In., Nov. 20. 
The finding of n fortune in n chick- 

and the nrrest of two more 
suspected persons early yesterday

WILL MAl^E A GOOD ONE i "In the field where our alms 
(B Tt a  iT«4 Ttou) |one> our enthusiasms the same,

rivalry nnd ambition generous, ...  hJ|Ve nol xuiXIlica mcir unucrumn** A count ot tne recovered money • In
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 ^ - ™ “ can surely look to bo reconciled ahd rcRarding the c,auac of the treaty found in n 8acW ln thc chicken house « i8t,nK . rhihR Shantung w

Comptroller o f the Curroncy fy h the fellowship of learning offers a concernlng the allotment of tho Ger- back of the p. A. Daly homo here j  | |It. ’ found inde’ said that tho crop had been an a
surd a call for Uie »tAtement o f Jh r0ftd whIch m ay-and f  our «piritual man co,on!ca nnd mandates. It adds ahftWcd*lt n, to »l $26,000 in ton-doi- , " X t l e  mi/cry and stoical facing of lute failure following two or I 
cond.tion of nil National 1,nn idcala bo alive must-lead to a wider |h||t having signed thc pact of tho b,Ua< Federal agents are now try -] millions of people who previous and serious shortage*,
close o ' business Monday, No e sympathy and better understanding flf nation*, Germany under-; ,ng to tocate *10,000 which Mrs. Daly h*d diaoosed of everything 10,000 families, they estimated
ir,th- ’ ; between our kindred na ions. Rtood abe wouid be admitted to the has said was carried awny from the |Baj(ib|L> and MW fn tbe future nothing eight out of ten were practical^ w ftb -

B”  league and eo ’ ' ‘ ‘
; L>etween our kindred nations.
I "While political dissensions nsequently take part in p aiy home by one of the robbers. Ac- l^e ûturc

fi., , -  . ___  -.-,,,..7 o f .mandadates,: but C0Hinr to statements made hy offic- 51
able - comity of the great hur p an (bat nQW abe nQ jonger considers her- |ajB wbo muJe the arrests, the loot 
states, we pray that we may help to ^  Uut clau#e of ^  trea-‘ not found In the chicken house was

BLOT C r n W S g H T  r isHED “ ■ out meant. Ono of tho info

in g  * v r n  t T N o v ^ 0  —The In- hasten that amicable reunion which 
teronUoiil^oUon'lM fue of thc west civilization demands. Impetret ratio *
today- voted'To establish a “spot”  cot- quod dies impetratur* est. j The nupuUtes referred to in the raided today before a United States
ton market here and will havo It In j Fifty-seven signatures are «P- Gcrtnan protest word provided for in commissioner.

| burned. •
The men under arrest will be ar-

operatlon by the first of the new year, pended to the letter, Including those art,d e  x x u  of lhc covcnant of the J ^  of thc mcn, T. A. Daly nnd H.
of W. G. S. Adams, professor o f Po- |caffUe 0f  nations in the treaty of A> Reod, are white and the (others are 
lltlcal Theory and Institutions; Sir Versailles. It was stipulated there nCKroes. Reed’s confession led to re-
Hugh Allen, director of the Royal that colonies and territories severed MVCIy o f part of the loot. ( i^ a p in i sUrvation will ultimately seed after the oil has been extract**

CHANGED THEIR TUNE.

(B* Tk» AimcUUJ ft***'

When thc frost will have killed thc said that he was the owner o f  t t  
unconsumed leaves and' weeds there largest pawnshop In tho vicinity, 
will be literally nothing to cat for at • "There arc constant stream* « 
least half the population. One out farmers comipg with clothlny, ftw*
of 10 has already migrated without ture, implements, anything <4** 
money nnd without destination. In which to realize a few coppers. TI* 
the worst spots half the people are arc selling their chiidreh where pa  

'already subsisting on thc proceeds of sible, or. leaving them where,ther* 
the sale of fu/nltvre and clothing, hopo that they may be fed," he saa 
which means thnt those temporarily! Chaff and the residue from eoto

have become valuable beyondCollege o f Music; Rev. G. A. Cooke, from their former sovereignty by tho -pbe total amount of money recov- ,
' r; Sir Ar- war and inhabited by peoples o f back- crcd waB not announced by officials '

Prehistoric ward development ahould be placed this morping. Ten parsons-fn il l  ■ «  ^ g i.tra te  informed the ists on a watery concotflon
correspondent that out of every three of leaves and weeds, with pcrhat|**:

Yf°ihK’ American Sugar* Re- Rf‘fiuB Profe,80r o f Hebrew; Sir Ar- war and inhabited b f  peopiea of back- crrd was not announced by officials of ch^chow , which is reach of the average person, whd
neriea o f the ** . ^  thur Evans, professor of Prehistoric ward development should be placed this morning. ------- .n  -*»  -• - -
inlng Company closed today as in o . , R y A G. HesdUm, Re- under the tutelage o f  more advanced und „  ar W

result of the slight demand fo r  the rtrcnacoiogy, ivrv. ----- t --------------- *».. -----------------------
• P * m * SlTmZlJSStZJSZJl » . * * * * « *  a .  K*mtnjn l.nilliei two ,uite . . . .  . .  .U r .  tew M A  g *  'f  V " *

•lw Mid thry had ,mpl« ,tecto *_n J , otllw „n(lrr th»t t.tegory, Ik, Itet Inclod- and Uie gruup. ot UUnd, In brforr ihr end of the year, U rr ln j rake, If h , I* «fflu ,nt *no gh.
were prepared to make prompt de-1 physical Philosophy and many 
Hvery. . .well known college principals. ing the African states, such as Ger- the Pacific.

, : • . . r - -* • - • ^
v\-.

effective relief from outside. There out of cotton seed waste.
1 , r n ii

*, Aty .r.4
Hi : -•r •V - r

iaMB
»’ Ei - - 3  i  ria fc'ii

;
: r - fS A i  t l-
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FOR SALK— One cottage, 5 
and bath, corner Third s t r e e t ^  

French ave, Mm. Baldwin,
FOR SALK— 6 room cottage, |m>  

yardi fine garden, various k i^ u ^  
fruit trees and two separate r  
acre farms close in. Owner, Bb*

Toy Airplanes, French Shop. 194tfcSTAR THEATRE
Today and Tomorrow

We ha Vo just received a line of 
silverware and casseroles.— A. Ban
ner, 213-15 Sanford Ave. Phone

harness. Apply M. Hanson Shoe 
Shop. , 189-12tp

Sinkablc submarines, French Shop.
194-tfc

Toy pianos, French Shop. *\194-tfc
Fpp our line o f “electrical lamps.—

A. Banner, 213-15 Sanford Avenue.
Phono 560 .____ ______________100-tfc
PLANTS FOR SALE—Cabbage per

1000, $1.50; Cauliflower, Handers 
Snow Ball, per M, $2.50; Lettuce, B.
B. , per M, $1.50; Ice Berg, per M,
$1.60; beets, Crosby’s Egyptian, per 
M, $1.50; Onion, yellow Bermuda, per 
M, $1.50; onions, white Bermuda, per 
M, $1.50; Celery, yellow golden, per 
M, $2.00; Self-bleaching imported 
celery, per M, $2.00; French celery 
seed, guaranteed, per M, $2.00.— 
Clay County Gardening Co.* Green 
Cove Springs, Fla. 11-12

Classified advertisements, 5 cents s line. No ad taken for less than 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line apd remit ac
cordingly. FOR SALE— 10 gallon water | 

and oil heater for tank. WIT 
sold cheap. Call at 321 Magnolia 1 
nuc. Phone 296.f— — —
M0TI«T01—Aprucomoif ion nriTor sssroan m riu m

WANTED
WANTED—To rent, a Wicker baby 

carriage in good condition for four 
months. Mrs. M. S. Wiggins, at the 
Gables. ' . 195-6tc

MISCELLANEOUS
ROOM AND BOARD, $11 p cf week, 

109 East First street, over Union 
Pharmacy. ■ 163-tfc
DIXIE FURNITURE CO., 321 San

ford avenue, pay cash for furniture, 
bedsteads, chairs, etc. What have 
you? -. 174-30tc

• n et •• m* r*rt 1* heard, at
■ 1 lb* -Cueti llooae. make appllralkn 
IlnoorabM Jamea W. IW lla*. jW d/, 
call Ctoort o f the Nerenlh JiulHal 11.  
rw id a . for. an order appro,Inc th« „ 
rhartrr of. uuMncwporalliur l>,» 
ber of Cnmmerre. o t  Sanford; k'lorlda , 
Jerl o f which atm 11 ha to promot* uJ r 
rial, avrimltural and Induairlal w , i r , „  , 
ford and HemlnoW Conaty. to anialra 
properly, mortcaf# and aefl tbe m im . h  
to Inipmra the r r n .n l mndlt|,m, „i „  
mnnlly b f  Cooparatlos of the pot.iir tun 
laetw. and frnera ll/ to do nhatere, it, 
lara ahall think beneficial to S tated  aa< 
note (Vmatf. tba name b r ln cu  n<a, pnfi 
In* rt*t*rntlan: the ordinal perm ed rt, 
artlrlra o f  Inroq-orattno lain* now eo 
tha offlr* of tlw, rieth o f the ctrrult C 
Seminole CoOnly. rWlOa. aa by law in .

WANTED— House or spsrtment o f S 
or 4 rooms, unfurnished, for man 

and wife with two school children. 
Best of references. See or write, G. 
B. S., job dept.. Herald office, dh-tf

BATTERY TROUBLES! Do not run 
your battery until she is entirely 

dead. The battery is the Costliest ac
cessory to your car. We re-charge 
and re-build all makes of batteries. 
—Bay Bros. Phone 548, old Ford 
Garage. 179-tfc

Buy* your post cards at the Herald
office.
WANTED— Team work. Inquire of 

M. Hanson Shoe Shop. 189-60tp 
WANTED—Your old batteries to re

build. Let. us make your starting 
and lighting a pleasure. We are au
thorized "EXIDE” dealers and have 
a Battery for all makes automobiles. 
"EXIDE, the Giant that lives In a 
box."—Ray Bros. Phono 648, old 
Ford Garage. 179-tfc

Largest assortment of toys eVcr in
Sanford, at French Shop. 194-tfcLOST— Pink saphire ring, solitaire 

setting. Finder return to Agnes 
Berner, Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co.

• ‘_______________ 195-3tc
LOST—Western Union branch de

posit book. Finder please return 
to Western Union office.—J. P. Hall, 
Mer. 180-tfc

FOR SALK—One 1920 Cole Eight 7- 
passengcr automobile run only 6500 

miles. Bargain. One 1920. 7 pas
senger Buick run only 3,700 miles, 
price right. Extras. Box 478, De
Land, Fla. ________________ 193-6tp
FOR SALE!—Good mule, cheap.

‘ Would exchange for good milch 
cow. P. O. Box 445. 193-4tp

Bringthe children to see the toys 
at the French Shop. 194-tfc

ir Scratch Pads from Theit .
l»«U  County.

In I t  E iU U  o f f j c
t’ lof* nrar «ml Win. Brty. klthorn_

Notlr* I* Iwrrby *l,rn  to nil whom ft w t  
fonrrrn. it.at Slnab T. Rray u  i . ' n t n , *  
Clara limy artrl Win. limy, minora wBt. aw t e  
WHh day Of IVrrnihrr. A. P. Itrjn tf^ify ta Sw> 
llonnrablo K. f .  Ilmi^iuhlrr. Ci-unt; |»
and for tald fo tn iiji  at his offlr* in -  
In laid roonty. at to  o'rtork. a. m.. nr aa 
tbrmaftrr aa I bo manor ran be hoard. t e a * ,  
tbority In tell, at pabtlr or private ,alr. o ,a  
trrrat of aald min o n  In and to ibo 
deorrlbod rral Oetatf. In aold (Vionty. 
lo t  r im  IS) o f IIlock (C) arronlln* t o l a  
Ottarr'a i ’ lat o f Markbam Park llrlchu.

Wblrh application will lo  baaed ,| »a  th. M l 
lloo for oal# now .00 fit# in oald (kart.

Paled Nov. 1Mb, A. P. IW .
•8IXAII T. SB.tr.

l l t h M I r ,  i.'oorrUn

Herald—by the pound—15c._________
WANTED—Brick and cement work, 

chimneys, Dues, piers, cement 
Doors, sidewalks. — A. L. Ray, 206 
Park Ave. * * 173-30tp
WANTED—Pupils, Violin and Piano. 

— Ruby Roy, 206 Park Ave.
175-20t-p

Buy your post cards at the Herald

LOST OR STRAYED—One red pig, 
4 months old. If found hotify E. 

B. Randall, Jr., 825 First Street.
• 191-tfc

By C. Gardner Sullivan Directed Fred Niblo
§  standi tor Sorrow and SuiferinJ tfcat art tbt 

heritage of alJ women.
F  standi for Experience that refloat rikt SouJ

FOR SALE FOR RENT—Two or three furnished 
rooms for  light housekeeping. Close 

in. Owner, Box 117. 194-6tp
Foil SALE—One five pnssengcr Ford 

touring car. Must go quick. San
ford Heights capiping grounds. Fred 
Ford. 194-3tp

FOR SALE—Shasjo daisies, $1 per 
dozen. English Shamrock Oxaiys 

20c per dozen. Ring 207-W. 183-12tcoffice. Beautiful views, 1c each
Special reduction in men a and la

dies' W. L. Douglas shoes.—A. Kan- 
ncr, 213-15 Sanford Ave. Phone 550. 

__________________  166-tfc

Gasoline engines. Brand new and 
in perfect condition.—Herald Print
ing Co.____________________________tf Circle D of the 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Will have a

Pure Pood Sale
SATURDAY MORNING at Bower J 

Roumillat’a Drug Store

WANTED— BY DEC. 1st OR 
SOONER. 3 OR 4 UNFUR

NISHED ROOMS OR 3 TO 6 
ROOM HOUSE. UNFURNISH
ED OR PARTLY FURNISHED. 
WILL LEASE BY MONTH OR 
YEAR. BEST OF REFERENC
ES GIVEN. ’ADDRESS “SOON” 
CARE OF HERALD. 193-12tp

FOR SALE—1 Vi II. P. and 2Vi II. P.
Gasoline engines. Brand new and 

in perfect condition.—Herald Prlnt-i__r>_ '  .

FOR SALE—A real plfco in Lake 
county at a bargain. 100 acres of 

land, near two good towns, good house 
nnd water works, piped all over place, 
spraying machine, etc. 28 acres old j 
bearing grove orange and grapefruit; 
40 acres in cultivation, balance timber 
lend. Price $33,000. Terms. Address 
Box 195, Clermont, Fla. 194-3tp

New line of Congoleums and Art
Squares.— A. Knnner, 213-16 Sanford 
Ave. Phone 550. 166-tfc
FOR SALE—One new 1920 and one 

J917 Ford touring cars. Two tents 
10x12 and 12x14, also four army cots. 
All in good condition. Cali for Mr. 
l^hman. Phone No. 112. 103-6tp

Methodist Bazaar BRADLEY MATTRESS FACTORY 
Orlando, Fla.

Makes old Mattresses new at oar- 
third the cost of a new one. 

PHONE 804 16 BRYANT ST.
1 Mr. lime*.

FOR RENT FOR SALE— 40 acres good citrus 
land, cleared and fenced, 1 3-4 miles 

to tbwn. Good roads. A bargain at 
$80 an acre. As wo need the money. 
Price $45 per acre. Addtets 105, 
Clermont, Fla. • 134-3tp
FOR SALE—One Jersey cow, gives 8 

gallons .of milk daily, 4 years old. 
$125.00. .Will Jones, corner 6th nnd 
Hickory. l$5-2tp

FOR RENT—One nicely furnishedSanford is on a boom—not a vacant store-room to be found on First 
street, but undsunted "The Truth Seekers'1 of the Methodist Church 
will erect a tent on the old Sanford House site and hold their Annual 
Bazaar FRIDAY snd SATURDAY. COOKED FOOD ANI) OYSTER 
SUPPER SATURDAY NIGHT.

Dolls, 10c to $20.06.— French Shop,

FOR SALE— U i H. P. and 2V, II. P.
Gasoline engines. Brand new and 

In perfect condition.— Herald Print-
FO RENT or for sale, large ware

house with railroad siding.—Chas.
Tyler, care Zachary Tyler Vcn. Co.

________________________ 155-tfc
FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish' Special reduction on Georgette Silk 

ed bed rooms. Inquire 311 Park nnd cotton shirt waists.—A- Kannor, 
Avenue. . 157-tfe Sanford Ave. Phone 650.

Advertiso Sanford by sending ent a
The Iler-pOSt card or two every day

aid has all kinds foF onp cent each. 
Gpt a few now while the suj>pfy 
large.Your Patronage Solicited

WHAT THF. PRESS AND PUBLIC WHAT THE PRESS AND-PUBI.K

THINK OF MELVILLE'S COME

DIANS AND PLAYS.COMEDIANS AM )

PLAYS
Athens, Ga., July 30, 1920. 

To the Public i
The Melville Comedians played in 

Athens for one week, and leave the 
city with the good Wishes of every 
one who attended.

The performances were clean, 
high class and entertaining. Respect
fully,

JUDGE GEORGE E. THOMAS.-

Mlllcdgcville, Ga., May 20, 1920. 
Hon. Mayor:

Melville Comedians Thcntre i» 
clean nnd was enjoyed hy our people* 
who patronize them liberally. Thcr 
members of the show were affable* 
am\ pleasant nnd made many friends 
here. The tent was on the college 
grounds. ^

MILLER BELL-'

Washington, June 30, 1920. 
Mayor 'Macon:

Melville’s Show is first clnss. The? 
-oopV composing the troupe arc O
K. I can personally vouch for both 
show nnd those composing it.

K. A. WILIIEITH, Mayor.

Madison, June 3, 1920.
To Mayor, Covington, Ga.:

Melville Shows arc good,, moraf 
and a credit to any .city. I also at
tended this show, in Mflledgcvllle.

MAYOr.

The World-Tents Theatre new piny, 
“The Broken Hearts," is cleverly 
throughout skillfully constructed and 
foliciously fine performance. One of 
the real events of the holidny sea
son.

The American—"Wo sat. beneath 
the spell of n four net play, "The 
Broken Hcnrta” that enclosed come
dy, drnmn, humor, brillinney nnd 
charm. It is nn undenjnbln success 
nnd if you miss it you will be sorry.

New ’ York World—"Altogether
"The Broken Hearts" is the most 
plensing play of the senson—the au
dience wnH enthusiastic.

Evening World—The piny, *THe 
Broken Hearts,” makes n strong hu
man appeal.

Tampa Times—by the Dean of 
American critics—Mr. Melville is to 
be sincerely congratulated upon n 
notable successful effort to redeem 
the promise ninde at the opening of 
the handsome tent theatre that it 
should be he home of comedy, n gen
uine American comedy, dealing 
freshly, humorously, satirically nnd 
pntheticnlly with conditions of con
temporaneous interest, and furnish
ing food for reflection, as well as 
amusement.

America’s Best Dramatic Company will present Iligh- 
Class Royalty Plays—Change of Program Each Day

Gainesville, 1920.
The general public and myself an? 

truly pleased with your show; up-to- 
date and clean in every respect:

\  W. A. APIMOUT, Mayor.
____  -  - *

KIWANIS CLUB ENDORSES 
MELVILLE’S COMEDIANS'

(By “JONESEY,”  O. B- Secretary . 
KiWania Club of Tampa—Too . bad 
all “ Show Folks”  are not like BerC 
Melville and his popular' company, 
who at present are playing to capac
ity business here; they dFscrve it- 
They are presenting clean -up-to-dat* 
plays, interspersed between the act* 
with Variety Vaudeville that will 
please the most fastidious. Klwanl* 
is strong for Show FdlEs of Mr. Mel
ville’s type, and Tampa abould .be,
From Kiwants Magazine.

MONDAY NIGHT WILL PRESENT
The Tribune— “ We do not think wc 

would be likely to overestimate the 
proper atate o f the "Broken Hearts.” 
One of the truly noteworthy come
dies by American authors.”

* . A iA
Evening Mail—"A fine and pur

poseful, atudy ot current domestic 
problems aa the theatre is likely to 
house this winter, snd as well whit
ten and well acted a play aa Broad
way la likely to see. Its perform
ance Inst night had a truly electrify
ing effect."

The Times—“The Broken Hearts" 
is clever, adroit and Interesting- 
blessed by an exception spirit and in
telligent performance.

FOUR ACT DRAMA

Five Vaudeville Specialties Between Acts
Admission 40c and 25c, including War Tax

ONE LADY WILL BE ADMITTED WITH 
EACH ADULT TICKET MONDAY NIGHT JP JFREE

J. PARKER READ JR. prcfcut

Louise  Glaum

HbJlflt hyjy  W.UODKIUTON CORP

$10 ,000

o
■ 0 TEN!r THEATRE

M4O N ID . r, t«OV. 22

\ j 1 t
1 •

1
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A COURSE IN NEWS
PAPER WRITING

The General Extension Division of 
the University of Florida, has been 
offering an elementary course in 
newspaper writing with the hope of 
assisting the newspaper mon by giv
ing amateur reporters throughout the 
state some simple and helpful sug
gestions concerning what is news, the 
source of nows, the proper prepara
tion of copy, some idea concerning 
news values nnd the necessity for 
brevity, order nnd sequence in writ
ing news. This course is handled by 
a member o f our staff who is a grad
uate of the Missouri School o f Journ
alism and has hnd six years ntyeri- 
cnce on a big dniiy nnd one year in 
n big publishing house- We would

Have you every paused to consider the safety of the bank
where you deposit your money?

The first consideration is the capital, which should be 
ample to meet the requirements of the community the. bank 
is to serve.

The next question to consider is the officers in charge. 
They should be men of experience, high character and success-of experience, high character and 
ful. Without men of ability no institution can succeed 

Then there is the question of confidence. Thi 
should have confidence in the officers and in the bank.

These three principles determine the success of a bank. 
We adopted these principles in the outset of our career 

and we expect to live up to this high standard and increase 
our usefulness to the community as the years go by.

ADVERTISE

SANFORD

Post Cards

For a dandy Farm, with or w ithout crop
_ ____ :___ :____ __  .

10 acres; 5 acres tiled; 3 wells 
good house, 5 1-2 miles from 
Sanford. 5 acres in lettuce.

21 acres, 10 1-2 tiled; 5 wells 
good house, 2 1-2 m. o f  Sanford 
6 a.celery, 3 a.lettuce, 3 a.beets

I can make immediate delivery on these'places if 
. desired, at a very low figure. See

LEW IS
Phone 349 106 N. Park Avenue

TRY A  DAILY HERALD WANT AD FOR RESU LTS-lc A WORD

M Br-. rgf * -Z.

S3 - tiire. The Drices in many cases are cut in two. 1We are expecting to stand
losses caused bv the Decline in all Prices on Furniture, at Many t hings we
may offer have pre war prices. dt Watch <jur Show Windows for Bargains.

T. J. MILLER & SON

MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Editor. Rhone 428

Mm. W, P. Fields is in Jackson
v i l l e  having gone to the Fair and to 
hear Billy Sunday.

LO THE POOR FARMER

B. J. Starling In in Jacksonville at
tending n general meeting of the A. 
A .  Company salesmen.

T. N. T.
The T. N. T. were delightfully en

tertained Thursday afternoon by Mm. 
X  B. Lawson. ,

A most pleasant afternoon of sew
ing concluded by ■ a delicious snind 
course were enjoyed by all the mem- 
Isem but one, nnd two guests, Mrs. R. 
X. Holly nnd Mrs. Emmitt Hunt.

BAZAAR
The “ Truth Seekers* Class" of the 

Methodist church are having n very 
attractive bnznnr on First street on 
the site of the old Sanford House. 
Against a background of palms and 
ferns, booths decorated in many col
ored paper Gowers gives a gay and 
festive air to the many beautiful nnd 
useful things that nre presented for 
sale.

The Indies in charge arc: of the 
apron tooth, Mrs. W. S. Thornton and 
Mrs. no ward P. Smith; of the pillow

My yard is full o f cotton 
And the crib is full o f com 
Tm n ramblin' wreck of poverty; 
My fnee is nil forlorn.

My porch is full of peanuts, 
There's ’Inters in the bank, \ 
My fields nre full of cattle,
And the food stands rich nnd rank.

My hogs nre fnt nnd plenty,
The enne waits in the mill;
I'll make syrup for my family,
And plenty more to sell.* l
I’ve hny out in tile open,
For I do not have the space 
To store all the provisions .
That ’Ive made on this old place.

I've cotton seed nptenty 
To fertilise next year;
I’ve mules nnd plows and wagons, 
And clothes enough to wear.

I've got tires on obi John Henry, 
Tho' the price of gas is high 
Hut it's wonderful tho sight of gas 
A cord of wood will buy.

And chickens, eggs nnd butter,

ODD FELLOWS AND REBEK- 
Alls, ATTENTION!

case booth, Mrs. L. P. Hagan; of the Sweet potatoes, lard and meat;
fancy work booth, Mrs. D. A. Kelly 
nnt$ Mrs. Will Hoolihan.

There will be an oyster supper 
oerved there this evening with prom
ises to be unusually good.

..MELVILLE'S COMEDIANS

* The writer has, on several differ
ent occasions, hnd the pleasure of 
attending the performances of Bert 
Melvilio'n Comedians, nnd have nl- 

, wsyn found the company to be com- 
, posed of real theatrical people—:1a- 

dfcs and gentlemen of high ability, 
admirably suited to their different 
parts. The vaudeville specialties nre 
always good—in fact, tho people of 
Oita nection have a week of rare en
tertainment in store for those who 
attend the performance of the Mel
ville Comedinns, nil next week, in 
flic  big waterproof tent on Commer
cia l street, nt the "13" Club Park, 
next lo  the Court House. This show 

for  white people exclusively nnd 
the beat of order will be maintained.

My old smokehouse is groaning,
And my garden can’t be beat.

Hut: still I worry and complain,
Until I’m out of breath,
And if folks didn't know me,
They’d Bwcar I’d starve to death.

IVnt a ramblin’ wreck of pove rty.
My face is nli forlorn;
I’m the most unlucky henthen 
That ever has been bom.

—W. E. McDougaid
inCllto Clippings.

Sanford laidge No. 27, I. O. O. F. 
will give an entertainment at 
their hall, Monday evening, No
vember 29th, to which all Odd 
Fellows and their families, and 
Hcbckaha are Invited. All trans
ient and #siting Odd Fellows 
will he most cordially welcome.

Ocala is greatly excited over the 
dastardly deed of a negro burglar who 
entered the Williams home in Ocala 
Sunday night, sandbagged Mrs. Mar
tha Williams and her companion, Mrs. 
James F. 1-ong. Both are expected 
to recover. The negro made his es
cape. Mrs. Williams is the mother- 
in-law of the lnte it. S. Hall. Mrs. 
Long is the wife of a young soldier in 
tho recruiting service who is now at 
Live Oak, Fla.

-.L

Beautiful
Views

1 C  Each

SANFORD HERALD f
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LARGE CAPITAL AND WORKING RESERVE.

TRAINED MEN IN CHARGE—MEN OF SEVERAL YEARS EX
PERIENCE.

T
T!Jr-HE

CONFIDENCE OF THE PUBLIC, WHICH IS PROVEN BY 
DAILY ADDITION TO OUR LINE OF DEPOSITORS.

PROTECTION BY TWO EXAMINATIONS EACH YEAR BY THE 
STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT. TWO AUDITS EACH YEAR 
BY AN INDEPENDENT RECOGNIZED PUBLIC AUDIT COM- 
PANY AND TWO SWORN STATEMENTS 8UJ1MITTED TO THE 
STATE COMPTROLLER BY THE CASHIER, GIVING THE 

• BANK’S CONDITION IN DETAIL, ALL OF WHICH INSURES
REGULAR, SYSTEMATIC AND THOROUGH OPERATION OF 
THE BANK. . .  . . . .  . .  .

t 5TH: T\lE ADVICE OF A COMPETENT BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
WHO MEET WITH THE OFFICERS REGULARLY EACH*
MONTH AND ADVISE THEM AS TO THE OPERATION OF 
THE BANK.

CTH: INSURANCE OF ALL DEPOSITS EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR,
THIS IS A PROTECTION NOT fcOMMONLY FOUND IN BANKS 
AND IS AN ABSOLUTE PROTECTION FOR YOUR FUNDS, IN 
ADDITION TO ALL THE OTHER USUAL SAFEGUARDS.

THESE ARE REASONS W nY YOU SHOULD DO BUSINESS WITn 
US, AND WE BELIEVE THAT NO HANK CAN OFFER BETTER IN
DUCEMENTS.

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
W E WANT YOUR BUSINESS *

A  A

Full Line

Prices from $50 to $300

Terms to Suit Yoursell
The most complete line of Records 

in the city.
' ' V  ; gjj . M •.••j'. f ' • '

Line o f Violins, Guitars and Mandolins

Prices Right

ill
M M
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MELVILLE'S COMEDIANS
HERE MONDAY

The following from .the Tampa 
Times of recent date, will be of in
terest to the amusement lovers of 
this city, since Melville’s Comedians 
will start an engagement in their 
canvas theatre here Monday night:

"Tampa theatre-goers who missed 
that famous drama of the north
west, "The Call of the Wild," by Mel
ville Comedians at the big tent, can 
draw consolation only from one old 
adage ‘Where ignorance is bliss it is 
folly to be wise,’ while the hun
dreds of enthusiastic attendants are 
conscious that they witnessed one o f 
the best staged, bes) acted, best 
plotted dramas that has been staged 
in Tampa in several years.

"The second week o f the indefin
ite slay of this populnr company in 
Tampa surely must be one of their 
fenture weeks, for the program for 
the last half. 'The Millionaire's Son’ 
and the 'Shop Girl' are proving equal
ly popular with the big crowds that 
visit this show every night.

"For the first half of next week 
'The Church and People," will hold the 
boards. This play was leased from 
the author, together with special 
scenery designed and painted under 
the personal direction o f the author, 
and everything has been done that 
could give promise o f making its run 
in Tampa one o f the most successful.

“ For the last half of the fourth 
week 'The Brat’ is under contempla
tion, but it has not yet been deter
mined definitely. Other celebrated 
and special royalty plays scheduled 
for nn early appearance nre ‘Ishmaol,' 
‘With the Law’ and many others ones 
that are well known to the successful 
professionnPktage.

•'One of the unusual contributory 
sources to the success of the Melville 
Comedians is the exceptional eiectrt- 

| cal effects, which include more than 
five hundred electric lamps, pan lamps 
nnd color combinations, which are 
capable of turning the ordinary light 

jof night into the glow of full moon 
rays. ^

"The tent is new and rain proof nnd 
comfortably heated throughout nnd 
every seat is within easy hearing of 
the stage, .and occupies a full view of 
the entire stage.

“The Melville Comedians are ex
ceptional entertainers nnd the cor- 
dinl welcome extended makes each 
and every attendant determined to re
turn.”—Tampa Times.

Walthall & Estridge, Props 

Welaka Building Announcing
Specials For Today

Choice
Western and Florida 

Meats

Veal, Pork, Mutton,
Sausage

Next Door to Fleetwoods

N O W  M AKING

Pecan Nut Roll
Everything new and Fresh and 
Crisp and at the Very Lowest 
Prices.
The Cash and Carry Plan— 
Nothing delivered ancJ/Nothing 
Charged. The Buye 
benefit of the

t C. Gardner Sullivan 
'irected by Fred Nlblo$1.00 POUND  

Water’s Kandy Kitchen
rory Splendor Rl«fcw 
Temptation Conquer*.,

Refeoeretloo

AT STAR THEATRE TONIGHT

CONFESSIONS OF
A RAND LEADERMRS. B. E. TAKACH

Proprietor
Corner of Park Avenue nnd 

Commercial Avenue
SANFORD, FLORIDA

And now fgr the confession of 
band lender—and the reason that 

band is different from acircus 
other.

Did you ever notice that ? Did you 
ever notice bow you can tell a cir
cus band from any other collection of 
musical instruments the minute you 
hear it? And yet, most probably,

prices

Phone GfiDaily Service rocery
Sanford

Machines Foundry 
Company

O. H. STENSTROM. Manager

We Guarantee All 
Battery Repairs

Every Hattery repair we make is 
guaranteed for six months. We are 
able to do this because in repairing 
any make of battery we arc licensed 
to use patented features which have 
made Vesta batteries famous.

GENERAL MACHINE AND BOIL
ER WORK BRASS CASTINGS 

GAS ENGINE REPAIRS 
ACTEYLENE CUTTING AND 

WELDING
Special machine for turning Auto 
('rank . Shafts nnd Crank I’ ins to 
within .0005 accuracy.

IRRIGATION NIPPLES 
PULLEYS and SHAFTINGS 
ROUND AND SQUARE IRON

For Long or Short Distance

H A U L I N G
A IMG TIWCK

Sanford Ballery Service Co
I,. A. RENAUD, Prop. Phone LSS

Building Costs are LowerSanford’s Most Popular Hotel

SEMINOLE HOTEL and GRILL
Under Management of

WALTER B. OLSON
Seminole's 
ny Dinner

Time to semi out Thanksgiving 
er.nls now. The Herald Printing Co. 
has a fine line of Thanksgiving greet 
mgs. Only one cent each. 1 his is good news to the many people nere wno 

are anxious to build homes and buildings of all 
kinds. Perhaps you did not realize that build
ing cost? are lower—that quick service and up- 
to-the-minute methods—nr/ean better construction 
and cheaper costs in ever way.

Keep Up With the News ot the Day and 
Get Wise to Service in Building

Progressive methods in building construction and 
personal supervision of all work gives you the 
best in the market not only in materials but in all 
kinds of construction. W e are ready to take your

December 1st
On the first of each month 
your rent Is due. Why—glee 
other people your money*. Huy 
you a home and each month 
instead of paying out rent 
money, pay on a home that is 
yours.

Itcautiful homes on Park, 
Oak, Magnolia, Palmetto and 
Myrtle avenuea, . Sanford 
Heights. Building lots In any 
location.

J.E. SPURLING

E. F. LANE
“ The Heal Estate Man"

Mn* #3 209 first S lfM  I
BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EACH...

a skyscraper building toJust Lay Them Down and Nall-That’s All 
There, is To It .

The Shoulder of Protection keepa hot or cold air—rain, sleet, 
etc., from forcing it* way thro ugh tho roof.

The Shoulder of Protectio n Is also the Self-Spacing Device. 
Makes laying cosy nnd rapid— thus saving time and money.

These Asphalt Shingles arc surfaced with natural colored Red 
or Green Crushed Slate. Eac h rain washea nway the accumulated 
dust—reviving perpetually the original rich colors.

Where these shingles are used the insurance rate is lowered— 
because they arc firc-resistin g.

Give us the dimensions of your roof. Wc will estimate the 
cost free of charge.. Samples and prices furnished ftec.

_ a garage and rrom a 
sidewalk to a macadamized street through your 
property/ IP

We Plan, Build, Construct any kind o f  Building You Want

GEO. W. KNIGHT COMPANY
SANFORD, FLORIDAPHONE 304

SMITH BROTHERS 
Expert Repair Work Hill Implement & Supply Co

EYE ON TH E HERALD W AN T COLUMNKEEP

i.PARKER READ JR
presents

LOUISE
GLAUM

ii LniirtthV.MMkiltdDKlHSCN CORF

■-Jii-sr Vv
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EVERYTHING THE HISTORY OF 
SUCCESSFUL MEN

“ MONEY IN TI1P. I'OCKET BURNS. IT IS nOUND 
TO FRITTER AWAY BECAUSE MOST OF US 
FAIL TO DISCRIMINATE BETWEEN THE PRES- 
ENT ACTUAL NEEDS AND THE.FUTURE CON-

ONTINGENCIES

fiU liM  «T»ry .M.raoon iim|I 8aad»r at Th* 
HstaU BuUdlaf, 107 Magnolia At.no. 

Sanford. Harida

TiNGBNCIBS. PREPARE NOW FOR THE FUTUR 
BY INVESTING IN 8 PER CENT CUMULATIVE PRIOR PREFERRED 
STOCK OF THE SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY. IT WILL AL
WAYS STAND BY YOU. WHEN IN NEED. THERE'S NONE BET
TER.

EditorJL J. HOLLY . 
Si. J. LILLARD 
11. Aj NEEL . .

Secretary-Treasurer 
...General Manager always reads the same in the begin

i .
nlng. Persistent and Systematic Sar. 
ing until an Earning Surplus is ob. 
talned.

JF. P. RINES__ Circulation Manager
Phono 481

From the FoundationAArartutac R .t . i  Mada An awn on Application properly and to advantage. It was 
so intended by the Creator.

And where do you find that rest? 
Where do you obtain that spirit of re
pose which stimulates and rejuven
ates the entire human fabric?

There arc many wnys and places, 
but one is more beneficial thnn all 
others combined. Thnt is your week
ly visit to the church on Sunday 
morning, or evening, or both. Even 
if you hear not one word the minis
ter says, the simple knowledge that 
you arc jn the sanctuary of the Lord 
casts a feeling of calmness, solemnity 
and repose over you which is good for 
the mind, the body and the soul.

■nbacrlplaa Prlea a Adrtaaa
appeared in the North. The state
ment of the leader o f it that it stood 
for law and order, that it was as tho 
Enquirer-Sun so aptly puts it, mere
ly "a pumpkin with a lantern in it," 
shows that it was merely foolishness 
borrowing the wrong name. For the 
old Ku Klux Klnn was not foolishness. 
It was terribly in earnest and was 
deadly in its operations. It Icillcd for 
the salvation of the South and it sav
ed the South in that way when there

When it

Consistent saving will start you for. 
ward on thd right road to success.Ddlrinl la Cltr bp Canter

.13 Cent*

Member of the Associated Press

The hunting days ore here.
F. P. Forster, President. B. F. Whltner, Cashier. JJ

.And there is nothing better tham 
ih r  Florida woods und fields nnd 
.'streams.

Quality-Servicd—Price
was no other way to do it, 
had accomplished its purposes it dis
banded in a dny on tho order of its 
chief officer. No nrmy that ever 
fought was more thoroughly discip- MethodistAnd the visitors from other states 

who are here recognize that fact and 
once they camp in Florldn they want 
to come every season.

A PUMPKIN WITH A LANTERN

Sanford is on a boom—not a vacant store-room to be found on First 
street,-but undaunted ‘The Truth Seekers'1 or the Methodist Church 
will erect n tent on the old Sanford House site and hold their Annual 
Hazaar FRIDAY and SATURDAY. COOKED FOOD AND OYSTER 
SUPPER SATURDAY NIGHT.

It fought against law and order for 
the upbuilding of n better order. It 
went through violence to peace und it 
did what it did only because there 
was no other way by which the pur
poses could be accomplished.

But it caused n great deal of disor
der while it lasted by furnishing an 
object of suspicion. If Smith hated 
Jones badly enough to assassinate him 
he assassinated him nnd put up signs 
turning suspicion on the Ku Klux 
Klnn. The Klnn was not responsible 
for half the violence thnt was attri
buted to it. It was not criminal but 
it tempted to crime by furnishing 
nn object of suspicion.

Now the white people of the South 
nrc in charge of their state govern
ments nnd have in their hands all the 
machinery of the law. This should 
mnkc them use it with justice, for 
the famed chivalry of the South is n 
myth if it uses its power to oppress 
the weak.—Timcs-Union.

Quick LunchThere is algo plenty of game in the 
ywoods nnd plenty o f fish in the 
streams but they should be better 
protected out of season for even fish 
and game are finally exhausted.

Codec 5c Sandwiches 10c 
I’ ies, home raadclOc cut 

Best Codec in Sanford Your Patronage Solicited
The Rod and Gun Club would be a 

welcome institution in this city. It 
would mean n place for the pleasure 
yachts und a place for the visitors 
to gather and a place for the home 
people to meet at any time—some
thing that we lack at present.

Princess Theatre Bldg

CHANDLER CARS FRANKLIN CARS ♦
Prime

W E  G IV E  Y O U  S E R V IC E  
— A S K  A N Y B O D Y ”

Sanford never looked prettier than 
n t present with all the vivid coloring 
o f  tho many flowers nnd the yards nil 
filled with trees and plants and 
shrubs. And cnch yard should have 
a few ornngo trees to show Jhe win
ter visitors. They come down here to 
see flowers nnd fruits and we should 
have them to show.

WIGHT TIRE CO
| Kelly-Springfield Tires. Diamond Tires. ♦PORK a lid M UTTON  

SAUSAGE of All Kinds 
HAM nnd BACON

A TRIAL SOLICITED

Pure Food Market
J. H. Tillis, Prop.

Phone 1 0 5  4 0 2  Sanford A ve.

When nil the new building lhat is 
contemplated in Sanford next year is 
atarted this city will look like a real 
city. And every citizen should stand 
back of his city nnd help it to move. 
That old grouchy feeling thnt disap
proves of nil new movements nnd 
wants to knock instead of to boost 
should be thrown off forever nnd let 
us all get together with the idea thnt 
every building means so much for the 
•town and regnrdless of who is doing 
the building he deserves our assist
ance in a moral way. It is the co
operative spirit of "all together" that 
makes cities and even hot air is bol
der than cold water.

Post Cards at the Hernld office, 1c.

Pure, Sweet, Wholesome
Delivered Fresh Every Day

MILLER’S BAKERYGood Fryers
Pemento
Pineapple
Roquefort
and
New York 

Cream
Cheese

Muk 18c q
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C O M E
}T D  TUB <1

G R E A TRepublicans such nn overwhelming 
majority in congress that they will he 
more apt to mnke fools of themselves 
nnd give the Democrats a chance to 

wo years hence.
It in also true that it revived the 

rnro issue which had been settled sat
isfactorily to the whole people of the 
South and made not improbable the 
pnssnge of n force hill by the next 
congress which will be overwhelm
ingly Republican. It created n pre
judice of the North ngninst the South 
which will retard the development of 
tho Southern states. It also fanned 
the embers of nntugonism between 
whites nud blacks, to the detriment 
of both raccH. It is a pity that men 
who do conspicuous things do not

IT a minister with a wife nnd five 
children to support can get only |93 n 
month for his ministry, should he 
stick to the pulpit or look for another defeat them t 
jo b ?  Thnt question was presented to 
the judge of an Ohio court in a di
vorce proceeding, in which extreme 
cruelty in failing to provide was 
charged by the wife. The court 
granted the decree, holding thnt nn 
able bodied mnn who accepted n sal
ary of that nmpunt was guilty of 
cruelty to his family. The decision 
was probably justified by the special 
Tarts o f the ense, hut how nhout the

We have anticipated your every need 
in the Hunting and Sporting Goods 
Line and have a complete stock of

FloridaSanford

ANOTHER SUNDAY
- -

Sunday—n dny of rest. Do you 
make it such, or are you devising 
ways and means of swelling your 
profit* during the week?

Sunday is a dny of rest, for one 
reason, because the humnn mind re
quires a certain amount of relaxation, 
without which it becomes weakened, 
and confused and foils to function

OUR PAINT SHOP

is kept busy by knowing automobllists 
who send their curs to us to be re
painted. The “ wise ones’* know thnt 
their cars will lie returned to them 
looking smarter nnd better than when 
bright new from tho fnctory. The rea
son for this is that all our work is 
custom work which means thnt only 
the best of materials are used by 
skilled workmen.

N IT R O  C L U B  W ater-Proof S H E L LS , with 
Steel Lining—without doubt the best shell on 
the market—there is a shell for every purpose

plete stock of Turkey Calls, 
Tents, Coats, Puttees and 

ng for Sportsmen

w e nave a com 
Blowing Horns, 
Leggins—in fact

oComon {reel Sanford HeightsPhone 112

everOrange {Poet, 

{Raisins
(S eed ed  and  S eed less)

Currants, 

‘Dates, Jugs

Is Your AUTO Insurance Heavy?
CUT OFF 5 0  PER CENT. OF YOUR HEAYY LOAD

Huy your Fire, Theft, Collision, Liability or Property Damage In
surance at Actual Coat with

The Belt Auto Indemnity Association
Ask J. B. Lawson, Chaa. Kanncr, Dr. Langley about how The Belt 
pay* its Claim*. Then call phone 46 or write Box 156 for rate*. “ It 
will pay you”  to aee

G. C. Fellows, Manager tor Sanford

( fmJNTERSL, jv |sUPP L »E S j^ f,

H ardw are Co
U o a n o  u u r n e r

4
{PAon* 497 WoiaA* S7*ti4i4g

^♦ ++♦++^+♦+♦**♦+++4+
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SPECIAL BARGAINS
FOR THE FIRST'

, COM PLETE HOUSE BILL  
CARTER LUMBER CO. •

r
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NEW YORK STATE

In and A b ou t  

S  The City «£

LHUo Happenings 
Mention of 

Matters In Brief 
Fereonal Ileme 

of Interest

HAS SCRAP ON HANDSummary of the 
Floating Smell 

Talka Succinctly' 
Arranged for 

Herald Reader*

ALBANY, N. Y., Nov. 20.—The au- 
premo court of tho United State* ul
timately will be called upon to dccido 
the jurisdiction o f the Interstate 
Commerce Commission over Inter
state passenger and baggage rates, it 
was announced today at the office of 
Attorney-General Newton. The order 
of the commission yesterday that the 
railroads operating in New York es
tablish intrastate passenger and bag
gage rates to conform to the inter
state schedules by increasing the’ e 
passenger rates from three to 3.G 
cents a mile, will rot end th. fight 
of the Etatc authorities for a restora
tion o f tho iwo cent* a mile ra'a be
tween Alban yand Buffalo, th» a t
torney-general said.

"This is a sweeping and entirely 
new decision," said Attorney-General 
Newton, regarding the commission's 
order. "Heretofore, the states alone 
have exercised the power to fix local 
rates. Durihg tho war congress fix
ed all rates, but under the Esch-Cu'm- 

was held out that' wins bill the old state rates were re-

Boy Jordnn, a thoroughly ?xpcrl- 
fsced job and ad man, formerly of 
Misrni, >» now with the Daily Her-

jdvid, were Orlando visitors yester- 
£y. Mr. Miller made the trip to 
look at an improved oven, which he 
expects to put in his bakery here.

I -
Locals are kinder shy today but 

gob Holly Is out In the stlckq get
ting inspiration and accumulating 
ptsterial for a lot of hunting stories 
to spring on readers of the Dally 
Herald next week.

11. A. Neel will leavtf tomorrow for 
Jacksonville to purchapc a multiple 

mgskine typesetting machine, that 
tarries six different faces of type, 
fliis addition to our equipment will 
double the efficiency o f Tho Herald 
plant and will enable us to issue a 
paper in keeping with the progress 
of fanfold  and vicinity. .We hope to 
have the new machine in service the 
latter part of next week.

stored,
might be found for the entry of the "The appellate division of the suJ 
United States into the League. He Premc court at Albany decided last 
said there never would be n League week the old two-cent faro on 
of Nations until all nntlons, without tho mainline from Albany to Buffalo 
exception, wore included In it. w“ ® restored Sept. 1, when the Fed-

__________________ _ cral wartime control wns terminated.
JOHNNY J, JONES Tho railroad appealed to tho court of

IL\S INTERESTING appeals where the question will be
BUSINESS CAREER nrFued next Monday.
______  "The state will immediately appeal

Johnny J. Jones is the mnn who to the United States supreme court 
is responsible for the new side shows j for n reversal of the order of the I. 
at the-Southeastern fair. His show C. C. and probably the judgment of 
is known ns the Johnny J. Jones’ Ex- j the court of nppeals will be taken to

George E. Hosmer, secretary of the 
entertainment committee of the Flor
ida Editorial Association, and editor 
of the Journnl at Bradcntown,1 wns n 
pleasant visitor to the Herald office, 
today. Mr. Hosnicr is enroute home 
after an extended trip down the East 
Coast in the Interest of the coming 
visit of the National Editorial Asso
ciation. Ho says he only hns (50,000 
to raise to necurc the visit of the 
newspaper men and we know a little 
thing like thnt won’t even faze an old 
Colorado newspaperman.

National Madza Lamps
25 to 300 Watt in 110 Volts. 
20 to 75 Walts in 32 Volts Nation Wide Campaign

Church of the Holy Cross
Everything for the office at the 

Herald I’ rintlpg Co. We can fit you 
oiTt with nil that you need in fine 
printed stationery and office supplies 
of all kinds. /

Everything Erectricai 
Expert Installation and 

Repair Work.

G ILLO N & FR /Y
Phone 442

Wilful misuse and misapplication 
*f tax funds is charged by Slnyton & 
Company, head brokers of Toledo, O., 
in a mandamus,proceeding4 against 
the Dade county school board. The 
court action involves 00,000 in out
standing school bonds th*!' were 
last Septe-’’ Attorneys assert this

to default in the

PARK1 AVENUE AT FOURTH STREET

Rev. Louis G. WoodHe was a miner's boy in Pennsyl
vania, but digging dark diamonds 
wns not to his liking; it kept him tou 
far removed from the people, and he 
loved to be where people gathered, 
where the. crowds were enjoying 
themselves. ~w

lie bur.iie a newsboy. And here 
we have Johnny J. Jones who was a 

'newsboy, in which position it was 
undoubted’;1 first discovered that he 
had tots of brains, an! now he is 
the sole proprietor of n great pg- 
Teyn.lb n of «> Jt-door amusements, 
an enterprise employing hundreds of 
persons, requiring 43 private enrs 
to transport, a combination which 
represents the acme of perfection in 
amusement organizations.

It is no longer n show. It is an 
exposition and a ycry big business 
proposition. Besides the 43 spccinl 
qnrs of the Johnny J. Jones exposi
tion, he hns about 85 wagons, all de
signed and manufactured by himself. 
He hns sofne thirty or forty feature 
attractions, eight riding devices, and 
the completes! equipment for the 
rapid erection and transportation of 
his exposition in the world. He only 
goes to the biggi&t fairs both in tho 
United States and Canada, and has 
the very highest standing in the busi
ness world among the exhibition di
rectors with whom he has long, done 
business.

"I attribute my success,’’ said Mr. 
Jones, "to two factors. My shows 
are absolutely clean. No one need 
fear to go into any one of them. The 
people know that ,nnd they come 
again and ngain to see them. Then 
I believe In the most systematic or
ganization, I run this business like 
a bank. My accounting system Is as 
perfect ns experts can make it. In 
behind, our staff Is forever* working, 
keying accounts in shape, and check
ing*̂  everything up. Everything works 
like machinery."—Atlanta Journal.

115 Magnolia AveSATURDAY AT PRINCESS as Field Secretary—Priest o f tho Bishop and the Council 
for the whole National American Church, will be the 
Special Prcachor this Sunday night, 21st November, 1920

Seed, Our Business. 
Honesty, Our Motto. 
Purity, Our Watch 

word.

Special Production

Also the
v a n is h in g  DAGGER

is the firsf conn
It Is the King’s Business Urgent

SUNDAY NIGHT, 7:30 O’ CLOCK, NOVEMBER 21ST.

payment o:

Tha‘ the work of the Rotary Club, 
the Motor Club, the Real Estate 
Board and the West Palm Beach 
Chamber of Commerce may be fur- 
thc rco-ordit:atcd, H. K. Robinson, 
already secretary o f the first three 
organizations named, hns been elected 
secretary of the West Palm Beach 
Chamber of Commerce. New quar
ters, sufficiently large for tho word
ing forces of all the organizations, 
are being sought, and although each 
will continue to keep its own business 
distinct from the others, it is thought’ 
it will be advisable and beneficial to 
operate under one directing head.

The Logical Treatment

ENERGIZER COMB IN ANII SEE US. 
(Southern Seed Specialists) 

Weklwa Bldg. Sanford, Fla T R Y  A H ER A LD  W A N T  ADFor Many Human Ills.
We hold this to bo a Truth:—viz:— 

That Circulation is the BASIC factor 
of Human Henlth.

The "Energizer” process will DO 
MORE Benefit to Any Adult’s gen
eral condition than any other method #
known.

COME IN and talk it over.
108 Park Ave..

Next Door to Mobley’s Drug Store. 
L. C. CAMERON

Box 399 Sanford, Fla. Phone 184

A  A  .4 . .e . .V. .4. .V. A  A  A  A  .V. A  A . A  J . .V. .4 . .V.
t v  ▼ V V V v

TAXPAYERS. TAKE NOTICE
RESPONSIBLE banking is the polic 
which this institution has been mana: 
the first day the doors were opened.

Tax books are now open for .the 
payment of State and County taxes 
for 1920. A discount of two per cent 
is allowed for payment in November 
and one per cent in December.

JNO. D. JINKINS, 
11-13-dlw, Tax Collector,
w-2t Seminole Copnty.

Let Everyday
That this policy is appreciated is indicated by the 
constant and gratifying growth in business.

It is the desire of the officers of this Bank to con
tinue adding new accounts of those individuals 
desiring most efficient and responsible banking

AT THE STAR THEATRE 
TODAY

LOUISE GLAUM In 
’ "SEX"

FOX NEWS and 
RENT DODGERS SANFORD

Get Them
record of RESPONSIBILITY

tronage is invited
Everybody should send postcards to 

their friends, The Herald has them of 
Sanford and also Thanksgiving cards, 
holiday cards, etc. They are only one 
•cent- each and worth twice as much. 
Send a card today.

at th e .

Herald Office
Advertise Sanford by sending out a 

post card or two every day, Tho Hcr- 
nid has nil kinds for one cent each. 
Get n few now while the supply la 
large. Seminole

Is owned, controlled and managed by home 
people, who .are interested in the development 
and upbuilding of Sanford and Seminole County

W ith our large resources and strong financial 
connections we are in position to assist our cus
tomers at all times in the handling of their finan
cial needs. LET U S  SE R V E  Y O U .

TH E  HERALD'S Office Supply Department ‘ has ju& re
ceived a large and complete line of this beautiful stationery 
—no two boxes alike—and w e will print any monogram on 
paper (or cards) and envelopes—in one, two or three colors

4 Per Cent Interest Paid


